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St. Vincent de Paul Help Line 
Amherstburg - 519-984-7594 

Harrow - 519-971-2095 

All submissions must be in writing or 
emailed no later than Tuesday at 4:00 pm 

Baptism 
Contact Kim Bornais 519-736-5418        

kbornais@dol.ca 
 

Reconciliation 
Saturday - Amherstburg 11am - 12noon 

 or by appointment 519-736-5418 
 

Holy Matrimony 
Contact the parish office one year  

prior to your wedding 

      Weekday                    Weekend 
Tuesday 6:00pm - Harrow    Saturday 5pm - Amherstburg  
Wednesday 9am - Amherstburg   Sunday 9am - Harrow  
Thursday 9am - Harrow    Sunday 11am - Amherstburg  
Friday 9am - Amherstburg  
 

March 28, 2021 
Passion (Palm) Sunday 

Sacraments 

Office Hours 
Monday ~ Closed 

Tuesday - Friday  9:00 am - 4:30 pm  
Closed for lunch  12:00 pm - 1:00 pm 

Mass times and Location 

Bulletin Notices 

Parish Organizations 

Parish Staff 

Pastoral Team 



Please join us every Wednesday from  
1pm to 3pm  and  7pm—9pm 

For Adoration 
at    St John the Baptist Church  - 225 Brock Street  

Amherstburg 
Divine Mercy Hour at St John the Baptist Church 

Every Friday afternoon at 3pm in the church proper 
Come and pray for mercy on the whole world. 

Divine Mercy will not take place Good Friday at 3pm 

 
Weekday Mass  & Mass Intentions  

 
 Tuesday, March 30, 2021  6pm St Anthony of Padua 

† Joaquim Lourenco by Maria Braga 
† Maria Carreira by Ilda Mendes 
† Gabriel Teves by Cindy Avelar 
Sp. Int. the Dias & Liberato Families  
 
 Wednesday, March 31, 2021  9am St John the Baptist  

† Genevieve Mulligan by AHCFOP 
† Robena Anderson by AHCFOP 
† Pietro DiPasqaule by Vicky & Camilo DiPasquale 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Schedule 
 

Tuesday  March 30  6pm St. Anthony of Padua 
Wednesday  March 31 9am St. John the Baptist 

No registration required for Tuesday or Wednesday 
 

 
Holy Thursday  April 1  7pm St. John the Baptist 
 
Good Friday April 2  11 am St. Anthony of Padua 
    3pm St. John the Baptist 
 
Easter Vigil April 3  8pm St. Anthony of Padua 
 
Easter Sunday April 4  9am St. Anthony of Padua 
    9am St. John the Baptist 
    11am St. John the Baptist 
  
NEWLY ADDED   
Easter Sunday April 4     *  *  *  *  1pm St. John the Baptist 
 Due to the number of parishioners who have tried to 
register for our Easter Masses and are placed on our waiting 
lists Fr. Matt has decided to add a 4th Easter Sunday Mass 
at 1pm to our schedule.  If you have not registered yet or you 
are placed on the waiting list and wish to attend this Mass 
please phone the rectory office 519-736-5418 from Tuesday 
at 9am through Wednesday at 4pm.  We will do our best to 
accommodate as many parishioners as we are allowed. 
 

March 21, 2021 
                 St. John the Baptist Parish      St. Anthony of Padua Parish 
Regular Sunday Offertory   $4,523.00    Regular Sunday Offertory  $1662.00 
Building Fund   $  150.00     
         Special Donation   $3,320.00    
eTransfer for February  $2,210.00    eTransfer for February  $    45.00 
 
Pre-Authorized Payments:  (PAP)      Pre-Authorized Payments: (PAP)  
Regular Sunday Offertory  $2,204.50    Regular Sunday Offertory     $691.25 
Capital Account    $  998.83    Capital Account       $ 53.62
   
Fund Raiser Gift Card Profit YTD $    278.00 
On Going Profit to Date            $313,810.74 

. . . . . . . . . . Thank you for your generosity 

FULL
 

FULL
 

FULL
 

FULL
 

FULL
 

FULL
 



  
Welcome to Holy Week 
 I do not know how Lent seems to go by so quickly every year.  This Weekend we celebrate Palm 
Sunday which begins Holy Week for us.  This is the most sacred time of our liturgical year.  In whatever way 
you are able, I would encourage you to participate in our various liturgies (our in-person celebrations are “full”, 
so you will have to participate via the internet).  The richness of our faith is found in the coming days.  The full 
extent of Christ’s unconditional love for us is revealed.  This is a time that we are called to prayerfully reflect on 

the great mysteries of our faith.  
 Reminder of Holy Week Celebration Modifications 
 Due to the COVID-19 restrictions, our Palm Sunday and Holy Week celebrations will have to be modified.  
Normally, it is the ”differences” in each of these liturgies that provide the richness for their celebration.  However, that 
will not be so this year.  We will not be having palms for Palm Sunday.  On Holy Thursday there will not be any 
procession of the Oils, washing of the feet nor will there be any time of vigil before the Blessed Sacrament after Mass.  
On Good Friday we will not be having individual adoration of the cross but instead will be having communal adoration 
(i.e. everyone adoring the Cross at the same time from their pew).  At the Easter Vigil, we will not be blessing the “new 
fire” and we will not be having the sprinkling with the “new water”.  This is disappointing but at least, at this point, we w ill 
still be able to celebrate these primary liturgies of our Catholic faith.  And on a positive note, all of these celebrations will 
include music once again! 
 Registration for Holy Week Celebrations  
 Registration for our Holy Week celebrations filled up very quickly.  We still have some space available at the 
Easter Vigil on Saturday at St. Anthony, but other than that we have met our capacity limits.  To try to accommodate the 
overflow of Mass requests for Easter we have decided to add an extra Easter Mass on Sunday at 1:00pm.   Registration 
for that Mass will be open on Tuesday, March 30 at 9:00am.  Registration will be by phone only (519-736-5418).  This 
Mass is only for those who have not had a chance to book yet.  If you are booked at another Mass on Easter Sunday, 
we are not allowing any changes as seating for those Masses has already been set.  We appreciate your patience and 
understanding. 
 Live Stream for Holy Week 
 We understand not everyone was able to register for our Holy Week celebrations.  If you are not coming to any 
of these celebrations, please remember that we will be live-streaming many of them.   We are very excited to announce 
we are hoping to live-stream from St. Anthony’s in Harrow beginning Good Friday.  We are still testing some of the 
equipment and the internet strength, but it looks promising.  All live-stream celebrations are recorded so you can always 
watch them after their original time.  Our video feed can be found through our Facebook page “Amherstburg-Harrow 
Catholic Family of Parishes”.  So providing all works well this is our Live-stream schedule: 
1. Palm Sunday  (Saturday) 5:00 pm  2. Holy Thursday 7:00pm 
3. Good Friday 11:00am and 3:00pm  4. Easter Vigil  (Saturday) 8:00pm 
5. Easter Sunday 9:00am and 11:00am 
 Sale of The House 
 A few weeks ago, you noticed the “For Sale” sign and then the “Sold” sign for the property across the street 
from the St. John the Baptist Rectory.  I am pleased to announce that all the legal matters have been completed and the 
property is officially under new ownership.  After all the various costs and fees, our parish was able to net $1,400,000 
from the sale.  We are very excited about this.  All proceeds have been deposited into the St. John the Baptist parish 
account.  I have not been informed what the new owners intend to do with the property, so we will have to wait and see. 
 Reminder about Ontario Conscience Rights Campaign 
 Our government continues to move our country down a very dangerous road as it expands the options for 
Euthanasia and Medically Assisted Suicide.   Unfortunately, in the province of Ontario, there is no legislation protecting 
the conscience rights of healthcare providers.  Healthcare providers, of different religions and of no religion, are 
seriously questioning how they will practice in an environment without legislation that protects their conscience.  Such 
legislation is in place in all other provinces in Canada except Ontario.  Please read the letter included in our bulletin from 
the Bishop and participate in this campaign to protect conscience rights of our healthcare providers.  Without such 
protection, we could see many of these healthcare providers forced to quit or to perform acts that they find morally 
unacceptable.  No other provincial jurisdiction is requiring this difficult choice, so why is it only Ontario? Let us stand up 
for the voice of our healthcare providers with moral convictions that wish to uphold the dignity and sanctity of life 
 

 



How can I Financially Support my Parish? 
 Some have been asking how they can support their parish in 2021 with the continuing restrictions caused by 
COVID.  One way is to drop off a cheque (preferred over cash) at either St. John the Baptist (225 Brock St., 
Amherstburg) or at St. Anthony of Padua (120 Munger St., Harrow).  Both sites have a mail slot so your envelope goes 
into the “office” and is not left outside in an “open” mailbox.  At St. John’s,  it is in the entrance area of the office in the 
wall and at St. Anthony’s a mail slot has been installed in the office door.  You can also mail a cheque for either parish 
to our Family of Parishes office at 225 Brock St., Amherstburg, ON, N9V 2H3.  Clearly mark on your check which church 
you would like the donations to be applied to.  Another option is to do an E-Transfer.  This involves transferring 
electronically your donation from your bank account into the parish’s bank account.  You go to your online banking 
website or app and add the parish you wish to donate to using the parish donation email account.  For St. John the 
Baptist donations, it is stjohnb@dol.ca and for St. Anthony of Padua donations, it is stanthonyp@dol.ca .  No password 
is needed as the parishes are set up for auto-deposit.  Lastly is the use of PAD (Pre-Authorized Debit).  With PAD you 
never have to worry about remembering to bring your envelope to Mass or be concerned that you can’t donate because 
you can’t attend Mass.  There is a form available on our website (ahcfop.ca) that you can print off and fill in.  Then you 
bring, or send, the completed form to the Family of Parishes Office (225 Brock St.) with a void cheque.  This will set up 
an automatic re-occurring withdrawal from your bank account to the parish of your choice each month (contact Karen, 
519-736-5418, for further details of the frequency options for your donation(s) and the various donations, i.e. Sunday 
offertory, Easter, Christmas, Thanksgiving, etc. that you can make). 

  
 Reminder: Mandatory Masks 

 We would like to remind you that masks (not face shields) are required by provincial law in all public 
buildings, which includes churches. The exemption remains in place for those who have a medical condition and for 
children under the age of two. Those who refuse to wear masks without a proper exemption will be turned away for the 
sake of the health and safety of all who gather in our churches. If you are exempted for medical reasons, we require 
written documentation from a medical professional. Also, when registering for Mass, you must advise the secretary of 
your exemption, so that you can be seated in a designated area and advised on the protocols. 

 
 Reminder: Revised Guidelines for Registration for Weekend Masses 

Learning from our past experiences, we are making a few changes to the process to register for Weekend Masses: 
 

 An email will be sent out to all those who receive our bulletin electronically on Tuesday at 9:00am each week which 
will have the upcoming Weekend’s Mass registration link.  The link will also be posted on our webpage and Facebook.  
On-line registration will not be open until 9:00am each Tuesday. 

 
 Phone registration does not open until Tuesday at 9:00am.  Calling the office before Tuesday and leaving a voicemail 

message will not result in you being registered for Mass. 
 
 All registration (on-line and phone) closes at 4:00pm on Thursday. 
 
 If you do not register to attend a Weekend Mass, you will not be permitted to enter into the church to wait.  We will 

open the church to anyone who has not registered, providing there are seats available, no earlier than 10 minutes 
before the scheduled start of Mass. 

 
 If you register for Weekend Mass, you must be at the church no later than 10 minutes before the scheduled start of 

Mass.  If you come later than that, your “registered” seat may be given up for somebody who is waiting for a seat. 
 
 It is imperative that you sit in the seats that you are assigned and that you follow the directions of our Ministers of 

Hospitality. 

mailto:stjohnb@dol.ca
mailto:stanthonyp@dol.ca


 

 
First Reconciliation/First Eucharist: Please contact Lisa in the parish 
office if you would like your child to make the sacraments this spring. 
 
Confirmation: We have extended the registration deadline for 
Confirmation preparation until April 9th, 2021.  If you would like to have 
your child make the sacrament this spring you must register by this 
date.  Zoom classes will be on Saturday mornings and/Saturday 
afternoons.   
Please contact Lisa in the parish office to register 

 
Wishing all our young people and their families a Blessed Holy Week! 

  
  
Lisa Mullins  
lmullins@dol.ca 
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St. Joseph be our Guide! 
 
 To celebrate the year of St. 
Joseph, Seminarian Matthew is 
inviting everyone to join him in a 33 
day consecration to St. Joseph, 
beginning on March 30th and end-
ing on the feast of St. Joseph the 
Worker on May 1st. Parishioners 

are invited to email Matthew at msawyer@dol.ca and 
give him your name and email address and once a day 
you will receive the reading for the day and a link to a 
short reflection video that will help us enter into a deeper 
relationship with Christ through St. Joseph. We will also 
meet once a week on zoom as a group to discuss insights 
and have a check in. St. Joseph, be our guide!  

My three-year-old daughter stuck out her hand and 
said, “Look at the fly I killed, Mommy.” Since she was 
eating a juicy pickle at the time, I thrust her 
contaminated hands under the faucet and washed them 
with antibacterial soap. After sitting her down to finish 
her pickle, I asked, with a touch of awe, “How did you 
kill that fly all by yourself?” Between bites, she said, “I 
hit it with my pickle!” 

Sunday Chuckle 

 

 

mailto:msawyer@dol.ca


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pastoral Minister 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parishioners, 
 
As we enter Holy Week, the most sacred time of the year, I want you to know that you and your loved ones are in my pray-
ers. 
I encourage you to check out the content on Formed.org. If you have not yet signed up, it is free for you for our Family of 
Parishes. There are a variety of inspirational and encouraging Catholic resources, for all ages.                                    Here 
are some suggestions for Holy Week: 
*Dr Brant Pitre reflects on Holy Week: 
https://watch.formed.org/lent/videos/holy-week 
 
*Holy Thursday: Lectio: Eucharist, Session 8: The Last Super and the Cross: 
https://watch.formed.org/lent/videos/the-last-supper-and-the-cross-the-new-passover-of-christ 
 
*Symbolon Session 6: The Paschal Mystery: Jesus’ Death and Resurrection: 
https://watch.formed.org/a-lent-to-remember/season:1/videos/the-paschal-mystery-the-mystery-of-jesus-s-death-
resurrection 
 
*An overview of Holy Week, with Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI: 
https://watch.formed.org/lent/videos/holy-week-in-rome-a-journey-with-the-pope 
 
To sign up for Formed: 
1. Visit formed.org 
2. Click Sign Up 
3. Select “I Belong to a Parish or Organization” 
4. Type and select: 
 “Amherstburg-Harrow Catholic Family of Parishes” 
5. Enter your email - and you’re in! 
 
 
Praying through Holy Week: 
Here is an excellent short video from Fr Mike Schmitz on praying through Holy Week. Find out how the Franciscan Sisters 
of the Eucharist from Duluth pray during Holy Week, and maybe discover something you can use in your prayer life as we 
walk with Jesus from his entry into Jerusalem, to Calvary and the Resurrection. The unique prayer commitment Fr. Mike 
suggests in this video follows Jesus through all of his experiences—from suffering to celebration—in this the holiest week 
of the year:  https://youtu.be/dzVPTNeIVdM   
 
 
 
Have a blessed week! 
Kim 

file:///C:/Users/KimBornais/Desktop/formed.org
https://watch.formed.org/lent/videos/holy-week
https://watch.formed.org/lent/videos/the-last-supper-and-the-cross-the-new-passover-of-christ
https://watch.formed.org/a-lent-to-remember/season:1/videos/the-paschal-mystery-the-mystery-of-jesus-s-death-resurrection
https://watch.formed.org/a-lent-to-remember/season:1/videos/the-paschal-mystery-the-mystery-of-jesus-s-death-resurrection
https://watch.formed.org/lent/videos/holy-week-in-rome-a-journey-with-the-pope
https://youtu.be/dzVPTNeIVdM




OPTOMETRISTS 
Dr. Anthony DiPasquale, 
Dr. Giuseppe DePinto, 
Dr. Peter DiPasquale, 
Dr. Lara DiPasquale 

80 Richmond Street  519-736-2406 

 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Council 2110 Assembly 2355       New members Needed 
Serving our Church and our Community.   

Join and become a proud member. 
Hall Rentals for all occasions catering to your needs 

190 Richmond Street, Amherstburg 
519-736-4870 

Remember. . . 

Let our advertisers 

know you saw their 

ad here 

Eat 
Shop 

Spend 
and Enjoy 
LOCAL 

please support the 
businesses that  

support your  
Parish 

Call 

519-736-5418 

for this space 

 

 

 

 

 

Brisebois 
Christian Bookstore &  

Gift Shoppe  
2475 Central Avenue 

This Space is Available 

It’s Wise to Advertise 

CYNTHIA A. THRASHER 
Barrister & Solicitor 

274 Dalhousie Street, Unit 102 
Amherstburg, N9V 0E8 

519-730-0003 
519-730-1676 

cynthia@thrasherlaw.ca 

 

This Space is Available 


